
four hundred) lashes. His cries
were hushed by drawing the ropetightly around his neck, his toestouching the ground. He bore itnobly, and told them to kill him,but that he would never acknowl- !edge himself a thief, 11(5 was jproved innocent by an alibi, and Ithe money paid to him the second !
day alter. Great excitement. pre- jvails. The guilty parties are.highly respectable, and can well jull'ord to pay the high cost which
their act of lynching will eosl
them."

Important Discovkrv.. Kc/tro- jfluction ofthe Potato.The Newark jAdvertiser says that the ttev. N. !
S. Smith, of thp fit v ni'M #»\\r \
has dicovered a method of raising
potatoes from the seeds of the ball
of the plant. About four years!
ago he planted the seed of an
ordinary plant, and obtained pot a- jtoes about the size ol'a pea. These
he planted the next year, with!
i.. ii«

lin* sueu irom tneir plants, nnd |both yielded potatoes of an in-
creased size. Again, the third
year, he planted the second year's
potatoes and their seed, and had
the. pleasure, of gal lining potatoeslarge enough for the table, of the
finest ilavor and texture: and entirelyfree from the rot, although
planted alongside of those havinglhc disease. lie linds that the!
potato raised fro in the seeds, in- Jstead of the roots, is as hard and
good in the spring as when dug i

' from the drill.

Tin: Tea Plant i* ku wi-i.' ... I Illy I

Journal tics Debuts states that the Jexperiments made lor introducing jthe culture of the tea plant in jFranco had fully succeeded. The
tea plant has been found to thrive
as well in Angers as at Hyeres,under the warmest climate of Provence; which is considered a fact,
without example in the history of
this plant since its introduction in
Europe, and demonstrates that the
climate of France is favorable to
the. eulf tn*i» f»l" ilm > "» ri'"

w Vi vnvy t \ ii> j/1a111 , 1 in; |experiments made in Algeri t have ]not been so successful; all the i
plants were killed by the heat,
notwithstanding every precaution.Between the province in the north
of France, of which the climate
appear too cold and humid, and
the burning plains of Algeria,there may be selected the Provincesof the South, where, by choo>
sing gooa soils and lavorable sites,there could be no doubt but the
tea plant migbt be cultivated
with success.

Subscriptions Received
For the Banner during llie month of

AUGUST.
Thos I-Jawthorn, B H Etikins, M Wilson,Jeflerson Arnold, Henry Fosbrook,Dr.T W Connor, Robert Ilutson 0 mo.,
\v M Montague, 'l'hos Fulton, Jolin
Harris, IS' Jeffries, Jno Webb.

VIED, at his residence in Abbeville
District, on the 17th instant, in the 47th
year of his age, ADAM O. JUNES, Jr.

Lost or Mislaid,
By the subscriber,a NOTE OF HAND
nri Pninpis A ( llir.ni» ;tn/t ^onloinm

Calhoun, for the suin of one thousand
and thirty-five dollars, drawn in A. D.
1843, and payable 1st January, 1844.
All persons are cautioned against trading
for the same ; and if found the subscriberrequests that it be returned to him.

IFM. TENNENT.
Sept 23 30 lt#

. Jfe

Citation.
W1 ifirens. N I lin«nnn!in<l in tnn I

«/ ...V

to grant him Letters of Administration
on the estate of Lewis J Miller, dee'd :
These are therefore to cite the kindred
and creditors of said deceased do appear
before me at a Court of Ordinary to be
held at Abbeville C. II. for Abbeville.
District, on Wednesday the 7th of Octobernext, and shew cause if any they
can why said Administration should not
be granted. Given under my hand and
seal of office, this 22d September, 1840.

DAVID LESLY, Ordinary
Notion,i. -i -

io iitivu; yivm, iiiai a t'ctition will bo olferedto our next Legislature, applying for
an act of incorporation for Liberty Church
September 2, 1846 27 3m
W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE^Attorneys at Law.Have formed a Partnershipfor the practicc of LAW, inAbbeville District. Stf

+*

Al'l'. AlulaAll, Sept. 17, 18.10.
At ;i call made, several citizens

from Greenwood and the vicinity of Alt.
Aloriah, met, at the last named place, to
devise measures to establish Alalc and
Female Academies in the village of
Cireenwood, under the supervision and
control of the Baptist denomination.

I lev. J. AI. Chiles was called to the
('hair, and T. 1,. Whitloclf, requestedto act as Secretary. The Chair was re<Inested to address the Throne of (..I race
for wisdom to direct in all' the deliberations

,-viier tlie Uivine blessing had been
invoked, the Chair explained the objectlor which the meeting had been called :
whereupon, the following preamble and
resolutions were proposed and sustained
by different speakers, and after lull discussionwere unanimously adopted.W hereas, It is desirable that the Uaptislsand as many of their friends as mayfeel a willingness to join them, establish,
at Greenwood, Abbeville District. .Male
and Female Academies ; therefore. jRcsolri'l. That the undersigned give, jtheir rrmli:il rimwi »l»-i i "»»« .1-1.^1. I

.... I* |/J s * ./** bivil iu IIIU ' OUIUI i^ll*

itil*' <jI Male and Female Academies at
Ureonwood, Abbeville District, under
tin; supervision and control of the Baptistdenomination, and that we will use
our united and strenuous efforts to accomplishthe same.
James M. Chiles. William P. llill.
Vincent Grillin. Albert Waller.
U. M. White. Tlios. L. Coleman.
Stanmnrc Brooks. J as. F. Watson.
William B. Brooks. Tlios. K Whitlock.

William Smith.
Rcsn/rrl. That .1. AI. Chiles. 11. M.

White, \V. I*. Mil!. A. Waller,'T. li.
1.5yrd, T. I <. Coleman, W. Smith, JamesWideman. .1. S. l'ope, Jahe/ Johnson,I >r. Thonnis 1 -alee. W. Koyull. J Trap]),ami Col. Lai kin Grifiin, be a committee
to raise funds by subscription, payable
to A. Waller, V. Grifiin ami 1». M.
White, to carry into effect the above resolution.

Risulcal, That J. M. Chiles. IV. P.
Hill, A. l^aller, 11. M. IVhite, J. F.
liaison. V. Grifiin, IV. Smith, \V. B.
liroulvS. and S. Hl'OnliS hr> n . nmntiMnn

to advertise forthwith for Teachers in
the several departments in the above
Academies.
On motion,
Resolved, That the several committeesappointed at this meeting, and all

persons who may feel an interest in car-
rying forward the object oi" ihe above
resolutions, meet at Mount Moriah on
Thursday before the 4th Lord's day in
October next.

Resolved, That the Chairman be re-'
quested to publish the proceedings of
this meeting in the Abbeville Banner,Carolina Baptist arid Edgefield Advertiser.J. M CHILES. Ch'n.

T. L. Will i lock, Sec'ry.
Important to Teachers.

Tlie undersigned having been appointed
a committee, by a mooting of citizens held
in the vicinity of Greenwood for the purposeof adopting1 measures to cs'ablisli
Mule and Female Academies in said vil-
lage, to advertise tor Teuchers it: the sc-»
veral departments, wouhl inform all who
may desire to engage in teaching, that theywill receive applications until the 15th of
November next. Three are wanted.three
competent instructors, viz: In the Male
school, a teacher who is qualilied to pre-
pare young men for College ; in the l?o-
male Academy, a male teacher well qualifiedto instruct in the highest branches of
education would be preferred, but applicationswill also be received from female
teachers of experience for: his department;also, one competent female teacher in the
Musical department. None need applyfor either department except such as can
furnish hitrh testimonials of moral characterand of quuiiiicaliofis for teaching. Personsmaking application by letter arc requestedto address Albert Waller, Esq.Woodville P. O., Abbeville District, S. (J.;
or any of the undersigned, who reside in
Greenwood, can be seen on personal application.

J. F. Watson. 3. 3YI. Chiles.
V. Griffin. W. l\ llill.
\\7 » "*
»*. oiiiuii. j\. waller.
W. H. Brooks. 11. M. White.

S. Brooks.
0^r*The Carolina Baptist and EdgefieldAdvertiser are requested to copy the above

semimonthly until the 15th November and
forward acc'ts to this office immediately,
sept 'S'i 30 sm4t

WARE HOUSE AM) eOMISSION Bl'SJJIESS,
JtV i\ U IV 1!j O li 1 V I I\ Lt J\ IN U
FOllWAUDING AGENCY,

iiambuik;, s. c. j
The undersigned has

[*<<$> Mfcheen f°r three seasons, cn-»
iyaiyed the above business.WSMBMlglb lie will continue to occupythe same Ware House; which, for convenienceand safety, is unequalled by anyoilier in Hamburg.

Cotton shipped to inc by the ltiver, will
not incur any more expense for Drayajje,if... :i : '« "r »»

u,b.t limn it uuu?igiii;u iu any ware I louse
on the bank of the River.

All consignments and orders thankfullyreceived and punctually attended to. Libcraladvances will be inadcon Cotton, in
store, when tequired,| Aug 0 23 J. F. GRIFFIN.

NOTICE |Of Limited Partnership.The subscribers have formed a Limited
Partnership under tlie firm ot J. A. LOMAX,for tho purpose of carrying 011 a

(icnrrul Kclail Business,
at Abbeville C. 11., S. C., in Domestic and
Fancy DRY (IO<y>S, 1IAKDWAKE
and CUTLERY, FAMILY GROCERIES,Roots, Shoes and Slippers,

S/uhll-c il,.«./ fr /-. '
. t'tn.l ntfl'l I i tlflhH*

Crockery ami Glass, Hats ami Caps, Bonnets,&c, l'ooks and Stationery,
FAMILY MEDICINES, PAINTS.,

Oils, !)>/' stuff's and Prrfumen/,
KKAOV MADi: ri.OTIIIXf;. &c.

The Partnership commenced on tho first
day of January, 184(5, and will terminate
on the 31st dav of December, lHfvi.

JF.SSK LOMAX.
AUGUSTUS LOMAX.

Abbeville C. 11. sept iW, 1840 30 if

DlvT HULL'S
Vegetable Fever and Au<je and anti- Fever

PI M.S.
Among all the advertised remedies o( tlie
day for ague and Fever, or Chill and Fever,none seem to meet with such rapidityof sale and jrive so much «ienrral satisfaction,as l)r Hull's ceh-bratcd i'llls. Whereverthey have bi:on introduced, all tonics
in whatever shape, all mixtures and 1*ilis
and preparations of every character, designedfor this disease, have been discarded,and Dr. Hull's A«nie Pills h:iv«« »w»i»n

0 - .

recoivcu us tin: only permanent euro.
They slop tin; (Jhiils and Fever the first

day, and do not sicken the vtomach or operateon the bowels. Young children and
persons of all ain-s sexes, and conditions
may use these Pills, not only with safety,but with the certainty of .success.

lleacer, please notice the following testimonylrom your own friends and neighbors:
11 Abbeclife District, April 'J, 1 S ib.

11 This is to certify that I have sold severaldozen boxes of Dr Unit's VegetableFever and Ague Pills within the last three
Vi'!i re it txl I. 1 1 1:
,..w, ...... in**. Rvviiui iiua'.^ in my
own family, and 1 liavo m.ver known lhem
fail curing the Chills and Fever in a singleinstance. 1 would recommend all
those persons subject to Chills ami Fever
to use Dr. Hull's 1'ills.

[signed] JOHN KELLER.
Mr Lewis Covin, of Abbeville District,

says lie lias known the Chills and Fever
of twelve month's standing cnmnlntrlv

n i"" ycured by taking only half a box of Hull's
Ague and Fever Pills.
Mr H Gassoxvay, of Anderson District,

writes, iu the fall oi 1844, " 1 was severelyattacked with the Chills and Fevers, which
continued on me until February, 18-15. I
tried several remedies, and was for soine~
time under the treatment of a Physician,but received no lusting benefit from his
prescriptions; my disease continued to
increase in the frequency and severity of
its attacks. 1 at last had recourse loDr
Ihili's Vegetable Fever and Ague Pills,
and in using only one box was permanentlycured, and have remained in good health
ever since. I think they are a superiorremedy in Chills and Fevers, and would
cheerfully ucommcnd them to all personssubject to this complaint."
We might give scores of references and

certificates, but we refer the reader to our
agents, where they inay obtain u pamphlet(gratis) giving a full description of the
medicine und its manner o( use.

Price, Si per box.
Dr. Hull's Coti^h i.ozrngoH.Every family in the United Stales sh> uld

keep a supply ot Dr Hull's Cough Lozen»
ges in the house, not only as a preventivemedicine against the consumptive tendon
cies ot the climate, but as an effectual remedyin all cases of Coughs and Colds.

/I 7 *»*

iswitir ixrovt'jjioocvillc IJis Ap'i U, '40
The Travelling Agent of Drs Iltili and

Spencer loft us about eighteen months
since what he thought a supply of Dr
Hull's Cough Lozenges. Since then we
have sold them all out and could have sold
as many more if we had been supplied.We have made use of them ourselves and
in and in our families, and consider them
an excellent medicine for the relief of
Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary coin- jplaints. D. J. JOIIDON.

Price, 25 cents per box
Dr. Hull's Worm LozengesAre a preparation that never fail to re-»

move Worms from children or adults.
Children will cry for tin m, and cut them

ns lliov wnnlil I'.nnilv

Price, 25 cents per box.
All the above excellent Family Medicinesare for sale at Abbeville C. II. byDrs. WAIIDLAW &, DENDY.
Sej>t 23 30 9t

Attention McDuflio R. Guards !
ITIie McDuffie Rifle Guards

will parade at their usual
place of Rendezvous, (the
Dead Kali) on Saturday the
26th inst, armed and equip-

fjji'u uuuuiumg iu liiw.

Tlicre will be an Election
held at the same time and
place to (ill the vacancy oc-
ca8ioned by the resignation of
Lieut Hodges.

Punctual attendance is required,as there will be importantbusiness transacted.
By order of Capt. Marshall :

J N COCHRAN, O. S.
sept 16 29 2t

Bacon for Sale,
2G00 Lbs. Prime BACON, for sale at

| acpt IG 29 tf N J DAVIS'S.

STRAYED
From tin; subscriber some 1
weeks sine \ a laryo win to

spotted rod COW. She is | '3&*J9L»» "inrked with a crop and »iu-» J *
derbit in tin.' ri«;lit oar, and a swallow-fork |1in tho loft. Any information will be [thankfully received ; or a liberal reward <
will bo jrivon to any person who will deli- ,<
vor her to mo at this place. i 1

Sept Si
, C. H. ALLEN.

Tlit? Si air of South Carolina,
ai;i:i:vu.u: iustkict,

IN C II A 1XC.L II Y.
Uriah <>. Tate. vs. Knos Asbury Tate. ;
. Hill for l*/irtiliit/i. i

l»y virtm: of an order from llio (Jonrt of
('liiiiict.ty, will hi* sold, at Abbeville Court .

House, on the first Monday in November (iif.xt, I be tr;u:t of Land described in the
sai<I bill, containing four hundred acres, ,more or less, situate in the District and (Statu afori said, on iSlianklin's Crui-k.
lers ol Little River and Savannah, and
hounded by lands of Joshua Meachum, Jno
l'ower, Jr, anil A. Hunter, on a credit of
one and two years. The costs to hu paidin ea.-di, and the jinrehaser to give bond ,and security and a mort-rajje of the pie*»iiii.-'i-s lo secure tin; purchase money, and
pav tor titles. II. A. JONES, CJ. 15.

C'om'rs office, Sept iil, 18'16 Gt ,

PKOOLAM ATION.
~~~

i,
l'jai%i.'u i i\ oki-tce,) j

CllAKI.KSTON, Sept. 10, IS.Hi. S (J3y Ilis Excellency \VM. AllvKIS", Kh].,(Jovernor and Comnmiuler^iii-Clii« t in
juhI over llie Slate of Sout.li Carolina.

Whereas, inform;!!ion lias been received
at this Department, of a deliberate and
atrocious nuird'-r having been committed ,

on the body of Thomas Sinyley of Fair- (

inm oil hip ;>ir> Au>jusf, by one ,JAMES M. SIMPSON of the same;neighborhood, and thut the said James M
Simpson has has absconded : Now know jvo, that justice ir.uv be had, 1 do hereby joiler a reward of TWO HUNDREDDOLLARS lor the apprehension t.nd:'safe delivery ofthe said James M Simpsonin any jail in tins State. lie is about (i
feet one inr.1i hiirli. r»f liM.t !««:» . .

' 1
"o"" .ll»l| OUJII|IB 111 ! |the shoulder, downcast look, spair built,and had a lonjr beard on his under cliin and ]ni'ck, rather inclined to be rnde. j,Giv-n under my band this 16tb day of jSeptember, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and forty six, and in the jseventieth year oF American Indopnn.. <donee. WILLIAM AlIvEN.
Iiy the Governor:
i>" rv ¥> « -

iv. v*. l'liicKucv, ?>cc'ry of State.
Sept 23 '

30 2t

^iT'OltTAN'r SALE ! !
Will bo sold, on the 11th NOVEMBER
NEXT, at the late resilience of Joshua
Mcachuni, the tract of LAND on which
ho lately resided, situate about thirteen
miles westward of the village of Abbeville,
containing One Thousand Four Hundred
and Thirty Acres, more or less. The
place is in a good state of improvement,
iiuvuig un ii a goou lJvvellmg liUUJSE,GIN HOUSE and SCKEVV,THRASHINGHOUSE and THRASHER, a new
MILL HOUSE and MILL, and all necessaryout buildings ; three hundred acres
oflreshly cleared land,

f a r.so.
Will be sold at. the same timo and place, i
about five thousand bushels of CORN, a
quantity of FODDER, about four hundred i
bushels ot WHEAT, about one thousand (buslwls fit OA'PS! !MI/I "l.n.il nft.. 1 1.«1~. w « - & * uiiu ui/uui un^ uuanvia
of RYE; HOUSES and MULES, iCATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS, HOUSE-
HOLD and KITCHEN FUTNITUltE,PLANTATION TOOLS, and manyotlior articles.
The land will be sold on a credit of one

and two and three years, and the personal
property on a credit of one year, the whole
to bear interest from date.

JAMES MEACHUM.
Kx'or of Joshua Mcacliurn.

August 20, 184(3 26 lit ]
Ware-House ami Commission Business, jA ND HE C E I V I N (i A N D

FORWARDING AGENCY.
IIAMIUJUC, s. c.

Tlio subscriber bogs lr>avc
jhjiiu inionn ins rneus and I Me

public, that he has leased^SBiiiMBHgb t In? buildings formerly occupiedby the {Rail Road company as a Depot,For the purpose of pursuing the above
i : -11 =
uusiiivsh ill Uli us various orunCDOS,
COTTON, sfored with hi.n, will have

the important advantage of being as
it were,

On tin* Rail 1'oacl.
And ready for transportation either to
Charleston or elsewhere, as the Cars load
and unload immediately at his doors;i
wiiuob us iuuuuuu uii tins account o.lso
presents poraniount advantages to those
who may wish to sell their produce in this
market. He Hatters himself, therefore,from the superior location of his WarcIIousc,together with his determination to
give strict attention to the interest confi.
ded to his charge, ho will be able to givegeneral satisfaction to ail who may favorhim with their custom,
LIBERAL ADVANCES will at all

times be made on cotton or other produce,either in store or for shipment to Charleston,and every facility extended to those
who may wish either to sell their producein this market, or to ship by the Rail Road |
10 onariesion or oilier markets.

liis charges will be as moderate as those
of any similar establishment; and insurancecan be effected on this Ware-House,at as low rales as anv in the place.Sept. 3. 28 It B. M. IIODGERS.

RECIMENTAL ORDERS.
'

['iirsualit to General Orders, tho Otii Reuinentwill parade «t l,OMAX'S OLDPIF.LI), on THURSDAY the Bill of[N'TOni.'.H. MiYT : 1 <*- "
? <-<iull'l":u lor unnu»«J Review.

TIii* commissioned and non-commissiou.'(I< )llic«;rs will assemble tit tlie same plaeo
m the day previous lor Drill and Instruct
ion. iiy order of Col, S. Donnald :

T. J. ROBERTS, Adj't.Sept 30 3t

t EG IM ENTAL ORDERS.I., .i.1: . ' . -
ii uinuiuiu:«: to i.m.-ncrai Orders from
Drigradior Uum'ral Bradley, the KiglitliLlegiment will paradi; at

Morrow's Old Field,On Tuesday tlio Gtli day of Oclobor next,
it 10 o'clock AM, armed and equipped as
:in* law din-els lor Itcvicw and Drill.
Commissioned and non-commissioned

jflieers will appear the day previous for
Jrill N. II. MILLER,
sept 8. 28 fit Col. 8th Reg. S. C. M.

Ill: A I) (J IT A W'I'li'RS
2nd Brigade, >
August 21st. 1846. $The following Regiments will parade for

Review and Drill at times and placesspecified.
The lUth Regiment at Richardson's on

l'tll'SllilV tlm^Otil nf x.>i)tnmtn.»
The 7lh Regiment at the Old-Wells, on

Thursday the first day of Octobcr.
The 9th Regiment at Lowes on Saturjaythe 3d day of October.
The 8th Regiment at Morrows Old

b'ii-ld 011 Tuesday the Gth day of October.
The Gth Regiment at Lomax's on

Thursday the 8th day of Octobcr,The commissioned and non-commissionedofliccrs of eanh Kpmmont will no.
7"t>somblo on the day previous to their Renewfor drill and instruction.

Bv order of Brig, Gen.
P. H. BRADLEY.

W. W. Bklchku, Brigade Major.The Edgetie.'d Advertiser will copy the
tuuvu iw leu*

Sept. 8, 1840. 2S 5t
11. xrJ EFFeus7Commission Mrrcliuiit ami General Agent,

IIAM1JURU, S. C.
Is always to bo found at his post, rea''y to
Jovotc Ins ontire personal attention to the
sale of COTTON, FLOUR, BACON,&c.
Buying GuorlsJor Planters tV* Merchants,DECEIVING AND FORWARDING
LtOODS, Froo of Drayage, STORING
OR SHIPPING COTTON, &c, &c.
Having been actively en«rnnrcd in busis

nous m this place for fifteen years, with
five years experience in the above branches,he still offers his services to his friends
and the public, and flatters himself, that
by energy and close attention to the pricesof articles, either for sale or purchase,
both in this and the Augusta markets, he
can be useful to all those who may favor
him with their custom. Ilis charges shall
be modcrute in all cases. He tenders his
iimiiKs jor past iavors, ana respecttullysolicits a renewal of the same.

sept 16 296t
WAREHOUSE

AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS;

IIAMBURH, S. C.
The subscribers having formed a partnershipin the WAREHOUSE and COMMISSIONBUSINESS, which they inlendto continue at the old stand recentlyDceupicd by Walker & Pearson, respectfullyoftur their services to the public generiillvTlinu «>m Hfnm a~ii
..J - * MVJ (VIM VU1V.J UIIU KJU1I|
Uotton, Bacon, Flour, and other Produce ;Receive and Forward Merchandise, Pur*
chase Goods to order, &c.
Their charges will be regulated by those

of the market; and liberal advances will
be made on produce consigned to them
when required.
From the many advantages of their location,Well known as the "WATER

PROOF WAREHOUSE," and from the
long- experience ot Mr. Walker, who will
prive lus personal attention to t!ie sale of
Cotton, &c., they trust, by strict attention
to all business entrusted to their care, to
merit a share of public patronage, and to
give general satisfaction.

WALKER &, BRADFORD.
f.\ WALK Ell. | S. 1W. BRADFORD,

rpfirinrr frArv* fKn ^nmmiotMAn T>««
v.. WV..IO0 i will niv/ vyuiiiiu locivti JJUsiness,I avuil mygelf of the present opportunityto offer, on the part of Walker &

Pearson, oar sincere thanks to our patronsfor that liberal support with which theyhave favored us; and,at the same time,tosolicit a continuation nf (lift snme for
Walker and Bradford, whom it affords me
a pleasure td recommend to the confidence
of my friends and the public generally.

sopt 16 -29 4t I. L. PEARSON.
To Physicians.

Having exchanged the practice of medicinefor a more congenial employment, I
offer for sale my entire stock of MEDICINES,SHOP FURNITURE,SADDLE-BAGSS,an excellent case of SURnwcilM'STTvrsTniv/irciYr'pe
^Mv 1 * . * V w a.m. X_1 J, A V 1UU11 Jl iWf

&c &c &c. This stock embraces all the
medicines, furniture, &c. nescessary for
the young Physician to enable him to enterat once upon the practice of his profession.The above articles will be sold at a
sacrifice. Persons wishing1 to purchase
will apply at the Printing Office.

C. H. KINGSMORE.
Aug 16 25tf

~~~

Land for {Sale.
A tract ofland for sale one mile and a half
of Cokesbury, containing 350 acres.
Terms very reasonable. Add!v to
F. A. CONNOR or JOEL SMITH.
Sept. 8, 1846. 28 tf


